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HUliSUIMlTlUN ItATKS.
Per Month, nnywhoro In the Ha-

waiian Islands S 75
Per Year. H IM

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 IX)

Per Ycnr, postpaid, ether Foreign
Countries 13 00

Pnynblu InvnrlnlilV In Ailvnnoo.
Telephono 200. V. O. Box 89.

A. Y. GEAR, Manager.

That Tired Feeling
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Tho causo Is poor, thin blood,

resulting In deficient vitality. To
overcome) this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched and vitalized, and for this
thero Is no medicine in tho world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures It has worked, tho men, wo-me- n

and children it lias restored to
health, nro countless In number. Ono
such experienco is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfellow, Mltcham, South
Australia, ni follows: "I havo used

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
In mv fnmllv for voars. and would
not bo without it, I used to suffer
with bolls and skin eruptions,
attended with great hissituilo and
general debility. In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus-
iness. IJeiiiR advjsed to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla I did sn, and I am happy
to say that the medlcinn restored mo
to perfect health. 1 havo sinco used
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children,
in various complaints, and it lins
always proved effective. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best Blood Purifier
Hrwaw? nf Imitation. The nam Ayr

GarKriparMtft Is prominent on tho wrapper
and blown lu the glait of uach bottle

i AVER'S PILLS, IN SMALL, CUSS PHIALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents tor the fiepnblio of finwaii.

rLW.pcgmidtonj!
Offer for Bale Cuees of the Finest

Moselwines and Hock
SUOU AS

Graoher Himmelreich,
TJerziger Herzlay, Etc.

ALSO

California Wines,
(Gundliieh'fO In Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

Louisville, uiul

A. B. O. BEER from St. Louie,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEELl-fr-om Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc., Elo., Eto.

Von Holt nioi-U- , King Strot.

Notice.

Notiee is bercbv Riven that Asens-meu- t

No. - of 16 iier cent, on the
Shares of tha Oahu Sugar Company is
now duo and payablu at the office of
H. Haokfehl & Company. Sharehold-
ers are remimte I to present their Cer-
tificates or Stook when muldiiir pay-
ment. J F 1IACKFELI),

Treasurer Oahu Sugar Co.
080 3t

William A. Honshall,

A-ttorne-
y at Law

113 Knnhnmnnn Street.

SubRoribu for tho Evemino Bcl-lkti-n

75 contn par mouth.

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL

last Htn niTit i'.in to tiii:
Dr.ad mi'i.o.MAr.

Herrlcc nl I lie Cathedral itud t'rnip
lry-liniu.- hii; MIIHiry n" Naval

1'rarriMlnii lo I ho firuvr.

As announced in yesterday's
Bulletin a dotnehmout of marines
and sailors was landod from H. M.
S. Penguin shortly beforo 9
o'clock this morning, which pro-

ceeded to tho Palamn residence of
the late Commissioner Hawes and
from thonco, accompanied by a
company of the Hawaiian Nation-
al Guard, escorted tho remains of
the dead diplomat to St. Andrew's
cathedral, whero they were met by
Vico Dean Usborne and a delega-
tion of clergy of the diocese.

In tho moantimo a battalion of
about 250 men, without arms, was
landed from tho U. S. S. Phila-
delphia nnd Marion nndor com
mand of Linutonnnt Brings, and
anothor from the Naniwa and
Hiyei of the same size, which
with the First Battalion
of the National Guard of Hawaii
uuder Major Jones took up a
position on Alakea and Beretania
Btroots. Thousands of people
lined the streots in the vicinity
of the cathedral nnd nlong the
route to the cemetory, which was
by way of Emmn, Vineyard, Fort,
School and Nuuanu streets.

In the cathedral tho main seat-
ing portion of the huildiug was
reserved for officials, who were
quickly escorted to their seats by
Ushers David Shanks, A. St. M.
Mackintosh, Ed. Stiles, W.L.Stan
ley and H.Smith. In the front seat
on tne rigut were uniteu mates
Minister Harold Sowall, Japanese
Minister Shimamura and the
French Commissioner, Mons.
Vossion. In the next were Ad-

miral Bearctnlee and stnff, Cap- -,

tains Cotton of tho Philadelphia,
Book of the Marion, Kurooka of
tho Nanina and Uyemura of the
Hiyei, with their stall, together
with officers of H. M. S. Peuiiuiu
and attaches of tho Foreign OiHco
and Legations.

On the left President Dole and
his staff, consisting of Colonel
Soper, Major Iaukea and Captain
Pratt, occupied the front seat. Be
hind them wero Ministers King,
Cooper, Lansing and Smith, Chief
Justice Judd aud Justices Whi-
ting, and Frear. In other seats
immediately behind wore U. S.
Consul, General Haywood and the
other membcjre of tho cousnlar
corps.

Prominent among the audience
wero Mrs Judd, Mrs Frear, tho
Misses Walker, Lady Horron,
Mrs Soper, MrsS M Damon, Mrs
J O Carter, Mrs Mackintosh, MieB
von Holt, Mr and Mrs J B Atbar-
ton, Mrs Out, Mrs W L Stanley,
Messrs W W Hall, J Mnrsdeu, I'
O Jones, B F Dillingham, J W
Girvin and many others, includ
ing a dologation from tho Sons of
St. Georgo, who were furnished
with seats in the rear of the choir.

The pulpit and reading desk
wore covored witii English flags
draped with crapo and around the
bier wero nrrangod the beautiful
lloral ou'etings which kopt coming
ovnn to tho last miuute. Those
will bo partially described olse-wher- e.

As tho coffin was homo from
tho hearse to tho cntlicdinl by tho
strong arms of oight sturdy Bailors
from the British warship, tho
pall boarors fell into line on either
Ridtt. Thoy wro: Sir Robert
Horron, Robert Cattou, J 0 Cur-t-er,

Olive Davios, George Harris,
Dr Goorgo Horbert, W H Buird,
T May, Fraud Gay, Chas Gay,
Aubrey Robinson and Rov W
M Massip. At tho cathedral
steps they were mat by Vip Df an
Usborne, Rev Alex Mackintosh
and Rov V H Kilcat, who pro-cod- ed

the body up the aisle to tho
mouruful music of tho organ,
Vico Doan Uaborno roading the
pBalm commencing with the
wordH. "I am the Resurrection
and tho Life." Rov Y H Kitcat

and tho surpliccd choir thou
intoned the 89th Psalm, com
mouoing, "I Said I Will Take
Heed to My Ways." Tho hymn,
"Pence, Perfect Peace," was thou
beautifully sung by the choir of
tho second Congregation. Rev
Alex Mackintosh impressively
read tho losson from 1 Cor xv:20,
"Now is Christ Risen from the
Dead." Another beautiful hymn
by the choir of tho Second Gon-greuati- on,

"Now tho Laborer's
I'ask is O'er," aud the sorvicos at
tho cathedral were over. Tho
coffin was again taken up by the
bearers and carripd to the hearse,
Organist Wiay Taylor playing
Haudol'a Dead March in Saul ns
the mournors loft tho sacred
building.

Tho coffin was covered with
royal purplo plush and had silver
trimmings, the haudles being
silver rodB extending along the
sides. It had a massive name
plate about eight inches long, five
wide and two deep, beuring the in-

scription:
ALBEKT OEOnOE SIDNEY HAWES,

Died la llllo, Haw nil,
AuKUtt Mb, 1SU7,

Aged 54 years.

About tho head of tho coffin
was draped the British consuUr
llac containing tho royal coat-o- f-

arms. There rested on the flag a
6gure of crossed pens made of
sago palm fronds bound with
satin ribbon.

The procession to the cemotery
was quickly formed by Marshal
Brown aud Lieutenant Pusco of
the Penguin, who were in charge.

First carao a detachment of 1)0

police under command of Captain
Parker, followed by tho Hawaiian
band, Captain Bcrger leading.
Then oam the Firt MMalion of
tho National Guard, Major J W
Jones in command, cousinting of
Company F, Captain Zeigler;
Company B, Captain E O White;
Company G, Captaiu John Kea,
and Company A, Captaiu Paul
Smith. Next was a body of red- -
coated marines aud n finug party
of sixty seamen from H M S
Ponguin, followed by carriages
containing tho thrco officiating
clergymeu.

The heurso drawn by four black
horses came next, the pall bearers
walking on either side and tho
coffin bearers behiud. Immedi-
ately behind these were carriages
containing British Vice-Cons- T.
Rain Walkor and Captaiu Fiold
of H. M. S. Penguin as chief
mournors; tho French Comrais
sioner aud W. M. Giffard, the
aoting chancellor; tho Japauose
Minister aud his secretary of lega
tion: United States Minister
Sewall aud Gonsul-Gonern- l Hay-
wood; Minister Cooper nnd Sec-

retary Pottor of tho Foroign
Office:

The band of the flagship Phila-
delphia came next, followed by
250 men from tho Japanese
cruiser Naniwa and training ship
Hiyei and 250 men from the
American vessels Philadelphia
and Marion. Both of thesn large
detaohmeuts were without arms
at tho special request of the
British representative.

Then followed carriages con-
taining Colonel Fisher nnd officers
of the National Guard, officers of
Naniwa and Hiyei, officers of
Philadelphia and Marion, Admir
al Beardsler aud Staff, Consular
Corps, Ohiet Justico and Judges
of Suprome Court, Ministers of
Interior and Finance, Attorney
Geuoral, Presidout Dolo aud
Staff, and a squad of mounted
police to bring up tho roor.

All along tho route tho side-
walks wore jammed with people
of all ages, sexes and nationali-
ties, the openings of cross streets
also being blocked with carriagos.
Arrived at thu Nuuanu cemotery,
the Peuguiu corps stood above the
British Nevy plot, with the Ame
rican corps on its left. Tho Ha-
waiian and Japaueso troopB were
ranged on the opposite ido.

As tho coffin was lowered in tho
jravo the Hawaiian lnd playe'1
a bar of "Nearer My God to I'lice.''
Vice Doan Usborno read tho buri-
al service, Rev. Messrs. Mackin-
tosh aud Kitcat standing boside
him aud leading the respoiibes,
which wero joiued in by tho pall
bearora and others. Tho entire
British oBcort iired throe volloya

in th nir,accompauiod with tho last
call by the buglers. As this end-
ed the Hawaiian band played,
"There's a land that is fairor than
day," an 1 tho grave was then
quickly Tilled and the roromouics
ended with the benediction.

As the roll of musketry died
away, the boom of cannon was
heard from tho American aud
Japanese vessels. They were tiring
cloven minute guns onoh, the ap
propriato farewell salute for the
late Coin in ihiiouer's rank. Simi
lar honor had boon paid by it N.
G. H battery as the procession
left the church.

Tho troops mnrched into town
as, usual to quick marches by the
bauds.

For some hours beforo the re-
moval of tho body from the houso,
the floral compositions wero ar-

riving in hacks. As thoy nccumu
lated thoy were transferred to the
cathedral in express wagons. Mrs
T Rain Walker, Mrs P Neumann,
Mrs V H Kitcat uud Messrs F M
Swanzy and T R Robinson wero
in attendance to direct arrange-monts- .

Among tho contributors of
flowers wore tho following, be-

sides many whoso names it was
imposniblu to obtain: Mm May,
Mrs Neumann, Mrs Wilhelm
Lanz, Princess Kaiulaui por Mrs
Robertson, Theo H DavieB por T
O Davies, Elraund Stilos and
Lionel Hart, MrsCE Richardson,
Hilo, Mrs S Parker, Miss L K
PeaboJy, Mrs Damon, Miss May
Damon, Mrs J W Robertson, Mixs
L Waid, Miss Wood, Mrs T R
Walkdr, Mrs Baird.Mrs J M Dow-set- t,

Mr H Shimamura, H I J
M's Minister Resident; Boys of
Inlat'i College, Mrs J J Egan.
lrs O Holt, Mr C Holt, Mr G R

Ewart, Kauai; Mrs E F Bishop,
Mrs Widdifield, Mr Harold M
Sewall, Euvoy Extraordinary and
Miuister Plenipotentiary of tho
United Stutex; H I J M S Na
niwa kau, H I J M33 Hiyei-ka- n,

J McGuire, H T Walerhouse, Mrs
R Horn and family,) Mr aud Mrs
R I Lillie. Win Haywood, Secy of
LegatiouUSAandConsul Gonornl;
Mrs Conradt, Mechanics of Hono-
lulu Iron Work, Mr and Mi F
Waterhouso, Dr and Mrs Mo
Wayue, Mrs C LJ Coopor, Scottish
Thistle Club, Mrs John S Walker,
Mr and Mrs W F Alhn, Mrs J G
Spuncor, Miss Ladd, Mrs Mist,
MrB P Jones, Mr and Mrs W O
Smith, Mrs J 11 Atherton, Miss II
Parkor, Miss Eva Parker, Miss K
Vida, Mr aud Mrs W H Cornwell,
Queou Dowager Kapiolani, Mr
and Mrs J O Cartor, Mrs J M.

Monsarrat, Foroign Office, Min-
ister Cooper, Sons of St. George,
Mr and Mrs W M Giffard, MrB W
L Wilcox, Captain Fiold and
officers H M S Penguin, Mr L B
Kerr, Mr and Mrs W H Baird,
Admiral & Mrs Beardslee, Mrs
John S McGrow, thu Judd boys,
eto.

Whilo tho floral piocos wore
mostly all worthy of description,
there is not opaco to mention moro
than a very few. Tho tnbuto of
the mechanics of tho Houolulu
Iron Works was a Uniou Jack in
nntttrql cnlorH Thlt of Ml Scot-
tish Thistle Club was a purple
thistlo done 011 n moss foundation,
tho piece tied at tho corners with
tartan ribbons. Minister Shima-mui- a's

wreath had purplo asters
us tho distinguishing faaturo.
Mrs W. Luther Wilcox sent a
mugiiifiuonl initial "11" composed
of a creat vurioty of ilowera on a
basis of maidenhair and othor
forns.

Among those who loft cards at
the Legation during tho lying in
state of the body were: Rear
Admiral Boardslee, U S N; Cap-
tain 0 S Cotton, 'commanding U
S S Philadelphia; U S Minister
H M Sewall, Right Rev Francis
Gulstan Ropert, Bishop of Pauo-poli- s;

Very Rev Father Leouore
Foue'snnl, Captain P Kurooka of
H I J M S Naniwa, Flag Lieut-ona- nt

Geo M Stonoy, U S N.

If you contemplato ordoring a
portrait oulargemout wo iuvito
your attention to tho suporior
work wo offer nnd would ask a
comparison of prices aud work-
manship boforo placing your

'order. King Bros., Hotel street.

fe-toYf-

riii

KpUnrfvIn Ihr PrnrclM,
Whilo the funeral was passing

up Emmn street, tho span of
horses drawing Miuister Cooper's
carriagn became fractious, balking
aud rearing so as to endanger not
only the occupants but tho escort
and spectators. The equipage
belonged to Jas. Carty. Frank
Permit a, thu famous runaway
catcher, was on hand as usual and
seized the hories by tho head. Ho
could only check them, however,
until Miuister Cooper and Sccro- -

tary Potter alighted. The escort
in rear beat time to the band
whilo tho controversy with the
animals lasted. Si. Edison, driver
of the learn, got down and tried
blinding the off horse with a cav-ria-go

robe, but it was no use.
They would not behave and had
to be taken out of tho lino. In
tho meantime Messrs. Cooper and
Potter had fuuu'" Jim Brown's
everyday hack, in which they ro-su-

their places in the proces-
sion.

I.nva i'lmla Way,

This evening Miss Katio Put
nam will make her fifth appear-
ance before a Houolulu auditfuco
in Charles T. Dazey's exquisito
comedy, "Lovo Finds a Way," iu
which she will appoar in two se-
parate aud distinct characters

Gay Howard, tho heiress, and
Master Tommy Walkius, a very
much up to date youug man. Mias
Putnam will ns usual introduce a
number of new songs and dances,
and tho full strength of tho com-
pany wili lend her support. This
is the last woek of Miss Putnam's
engagement aud all lovers of puro
legitimate comedy actiug suoalu
avail themselveB of their oppor-
tunity.

BY l'OUCt: Vr'cALLAO.
Inquiry here confirm the sory com.

lug from Lima to the eltcct that the
State Department ha lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
tho mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." lie vi ashore on December
10 last at Call&o, and wan arrested be-

cause of hU constant demand for "Rai-

nier liecr." On tai or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Ilow to Slntn Kat Sanilwlchm,
Nut sandwiches nro oxcullcnt served

with cider. Tho cider should not bo too
sweet, or it will not bo agrccublo with
the flavor of tho nuts. For tho filling of
tho sandwiches nso ono half of nhuouds
chopped very flno and tho other two
parts of hickory unts aud English wal-
nuts in cqnal proportions. Put very lit-
tle butter on tho thin slices of bread,
uprinklo with salt and tbon with a very
littlo grated mild clicccc.

How to J'olUh Hard Wood Floor.
Cut a pound of beeswax into small

pieces, put them in n dish mid placo
over tbo Ore in a pan of hot water. Al-

low the wax to molt and then stir in
thrco pints of turpentine Whon tho

havo thoroughly blondcd,
nlnnA ownv ? ttiA wnv n a Ufrtnlmi

, cioti, nll(i rub it on tho floor, treating
ono tiuurd at a time and tubbing length
wise Then cover a hoavy bruRh with
flannel, and witii it rab tho floor until
it is perfectly smooth. It is usually the
caso that soma parts of tho floor nro sub-
ject to rnoro wear than others. When
tho polltih lias worn off iu tlieso spots,
warm tho wax and apply to tho worn
places and then polish.

How to 1'rt'M.TVt) tlie Color lu
Flowers.

Tho beautiful colors of flowers and
folhige Feem to bo taken from them
wheu thoy aro pressed. A chemiht of
noto biivH that if tho sheets of blottluc
pnpor intended for drying flowers nro
first dipped in a wnk solution of oxulio
acid iu water and then thoroughly urkd
boforo laying tho flowers Iwtwccii them
tho result will bu much 111010 satisfac-
tory.

Phaetons, and Buggies.

If yon aro in noed of n vehiclo
of any description, inspect tho
stook of G. Schumau at tho Club
Stable.1. Ho keeps on hand a full
lino of phaotoue, surreys, buggies,
road wagons, and Frazior road
carts.

f

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuami streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Tonus: 25
and CO cents per night. $1, nnd
81.25 por week.

"frM.aaaaj4tJ.fV ft LJlCKT AalCl It-- aaaataal t
ilJHOTlHa-Ba-- . "

TWO LARGE CORPORATIONS

rnniMKiHONiinrnuNTwo.Mirr.i)
IIAII.WAV CO.ni'ANIIC.

Nimeriirtifa nl an Kimll.ti U'rllrr (,'or- -

rrrfr .1 tiy n Amrrle.iii AntU.n ily
I'nltcd Mnfrs

In a receut tiumbor ol C.i..ont
Literature au English writer as

r

serts that "tho gicateut corpora- - Jty
ti'on on earth is the London 111111"""

3orthwestern railway company of 1
England, with its capital of SCOofpl
000,000, a rovonue of $0500 an W

hour, 2300 engines and 00,000
employos nnd repairs that cost
$130,000 a month."

"Everything is nindo by tho
company," says this writer
"bridges, engines, rails, carriages,
wagons auu innumerable jot 01
other things oven thu coal scuttles
and the wooden limbs for the in-

jured of the staff."
The Northwostern railway com-

pany is no doubt a gigantic cor-
poration far a little country like
England wnd worth bragging
about, but wo have got a bigger
one hero in thVj United States that
might absorb i very easily. The
Pennsylvania rVilroad, for exam
ple, tins acapitaf of ao7,Wo,0Ua
and 15,430 miles vt track, whit
traverses thirteen Btai,.'If"ha
375G locomotives, which conscmo
10,000tons of coal a day and mnko
runs equal to the distance around
the globe every two hours. It
has 3935 passenger cars, trl ,000
freight cars, 350 Pullman cam
and 211 other cars for construc-
tion and other purposes, making s
total of 158,524 cars, which inaka
a journey equal to the circum-
ference of the earth iu every eight
minutes. These locomotives aud
cars, if placed upon n single
track, would reach from Now York
to Chicago, or ten times tho dis-
tance betvten Philadelphia and
Now York. Vho rails of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, if laid end to
end, would encircle the globo nnd
overlap 'about 4000 milea. Tho
total annual revenuo- - of tho road
is $135,000,000 equal to 372,-- "
50G a day, and 15,525 every hour
of the day nnd night which is
two and a half times as much as
that of tbo Northwestern of Eng-
land. Irrigation Age.

more Heaaona.
Why peoplocomo long distances

to buy nt tho Palama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Becauso ono cus-
tomer tells another how much
tiinv flavfwi hv rfnnlinn nt tliia livn
BmJ lot livo establishment. Rb-a-

I Json JNo. is isecauso tho saving
from tboir grocery bill holps them
to pay tneir iiouso ront. it you
don't believe what our customers
say, just givo ub a call and bo con-
vince. Harry Cannok,

Palama Grocery, Opposite Rail-
way Depot.

Tel. 755, every time. Goods
'

n

Awarded
Hfgfict Honors Worh"- - '"--

Cold Medal, M.w , Fair.

(A

i
DEL? - .

ym f Tr-,-o

mstm 'I I

BMtl&lJ "J

MOST PERFECT MADS, j W

A iureGrHieOnani of TiitUr PoMiler, jjl
Ftoa frnm Ammnnfn. Alum of nuv othor..IX
n,liiltir.i!iL In nil tho HotuU llinaill
leivdiug CIuIm mid ths humus Dr. rrlcAajW
Crenra Bakiug 1'owdcr holds iusuprcmaoyim

40 Years ths Standard. H
LEWIS & CO, JH
aqk.nts, Honolulu, u.HH

"laBaJall
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